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Heifangtai Platform, located in Yongjing county, Gansu province of China.
1. Introduction







It covers an area of 13.44 km2.
It is one of the largest benches. 
1. Introduction
Irrigation project Landslide
1968-1983 1984-1989 1990-1995 1967-2011




1.5 times a year








Simple equipment The actual pressure is 
considered
The test is carried without 
loading



















The instrument after improved
The permeameter




Main profile of sampling point
 
The 1st sampling point 
The 2nd sampling point 
The 3rd sampling point  
Photo of sampling point
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18m in depth 
35m in depth 
45m in depth 
Physical parameters of three point samples
 
 



















Grainsize measurement curves of three point samples
5.812.516.228.71.1182.41.272.69The 3rd point sample
7.59.815.825.60.9213.81.402.69The 2nd point sample





























The 1st point sample The 2nd point sample
The 3rd point sample
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The change of permeability
coefficient under different 
consolidation pressures 
The 1st point sample
The 2nd point sample
The 3rd point sample
3.Test Results
Void ratio e= 0.760
Void ratio e= 0.921
Void ratio e= 1.118
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The 1st point sample
The 2nd point sample






















































































































Relation between permeability 





























Dense layer of loess Q3 
Clay band of alluvium Q1 
Loose  layer of loess Q3 
Potential permeable surface 
Permeable boundary 
Sliding surface 
Initial water level 
The initial simulation of slope in Heifangtai platform
Permeability coefficient GeoStudio-SEEP/W
Import


















For different samples, if a same consolidation pressure was exerted, the 
permeability coefficients of those with higher initial void ratios tended to change 
more largely but reached a stable value finally, which showed that in actual 
working conditions, as long as the thickness of overlaying sola was not increased,
soil horizon of a certain depth should have a stable permeability coefficient.
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Conclusions
In an indoor conventional penetration test and a penetration test under 
consolidation both targeted the loess from Heifangtai Platform, permeability 
coefficient of different soil horizons resulted form the former was 25-40 times as 
high as the later, which showed the results from the conventional test had
When the permeability coefficient resulted form the penetration test under 
consolidation was introduced into SEEP software to conduct a irrigation influent 
seepage simulation for slope, the results were consistent with actual 
reconnaissance ones, indicating that the data from the penetration test under 
consolidation are more likely to reflect practical phenomena, thus have more
overestimated the permeability coefficient.
practical application.
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Thank you 
for your attention!
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